
Study Tips
Silence your cell phone
Set goals for that specific study session
Don't listen to distracting music
Use flashcards rather than only reading
notes 

Scholars' Scroll

Motivational Quote
I am ready to face any challenges

that might be foolish enough to

face me 

News and Events

Progress Reports Due-----------------Nov. 4
Study Abroad Meeting---------------Nov. 10
Development Day---------------------Nov. 17
Thanksgiving Break--------------Nov. 23-25 

Animal Crossing Pintrest Night------Nov. 3
Election Day Party---------------------Nov. 8
Cafe Social------------------------------Nov. 17
Friendsgiving--------------------------Nov. 29

PSA

Campus

Podcasts

~ Dwight

Hiring Jobs
Dinning services
Student Orientation
Leader
Physics Laboratory
Student Assistant

November 2022

Embrace your real
The College Info Geek
 Stuff You Should
Know
Brain Science Podcast
Freakonomics

Study Playlists 
on Spotify

no lyrics - study
playlist
study music but hype
study music for
ADHD brains
studying on a rainy
day



Student of the Month 

Mariah Baker

November 2022

     Mariah Baker is a second year student studying communications. She found a passion for
public speaking due to her time as a sports broadcaster in high school. Mariah has become
a very accomplished student at SVSU. She has become the first black woman ever to be
president of Cardinal Radio. As the president, she leads her own show, watches over 10
other students, and manages the radio events. In addition, this year, with the help from the
Organization of Black Unity, she was able to host a red table talk where she had active
conversations with students about topic that are not discussed enough. Mariah is also in
the Hip-Hop Club as a dancer and lead choreographer. Lastly, she was selected to be a
peer mentor this year for the Public School Academy Scholar Program. She enjoys guiding
and inspiring her 4 students and other scholars. Outside of campus, Mariah creates
voiceover videos for football highlight tapes. These are posted to her Instagram where her
posts average 14,000 regular viewers. At home, Mariah works on the weekends for Coca
Cola. 
     Her family has been her biggest supporter and continues to motivate her to do well in
school and her extracurricular activities. Despite her large list of responsibilities, Mariah
says she always makes sure that her grades are her highest priority and in that regard has
been able to maintain an outstanding 3.5 GPA. As a sophomore, Mariah has set the bar very
high for the rest of this school year and shows no sign of slowing down.


